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The chicken Tbx gene, Tbx18, is expressed in lateral plate mesoderm, limb, and developing somites. Here we show that Tbx18 is
expressed transiently in axial mesenchyme during somite segmentation. We present evidence from overexpression and transplantation
experiments that Tbx18 controls fissure formation in the late stages of somite maturation. In presumptive wing lateral plate mesoderm,
ectopic Tbx18 expression leads to anterior extension of the wing bud. These results suggest that Tbx18 is involved in producing mesodermal
boundaries, generating in paraxial mesoderm morphological boundaries between somites and in lateral plate mesoderm a wing- or non-wing-
forming boundary.
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A fundamental issue with respect to laying down the
body plan in vertebrate embryos is how mesoderm is
regionally patterned to ensure, for example, that limbs
develop in the proper position. It is already known that
some members of the T-box (Tbx) family of genes encoding
transcription factors, which contain a conserved DNA
binding domain, are involved in patterning of various
mesoderm derivatives, including limbs. Therefore, we
searched the UMIST/Nottingham/Dundee Universities
chicken EST database (Boardman et al., 2002) to identify
new chicken T-box genes and obtained cDNA fragments of
several T-box genes. We found that one of these genes,
Tbx18, is expressed in both presomitic mesoderm and limb,
and we singled out this gene for functional studies in chick
embryos. It has recently been reported that Tbx18 is
expressed in limb buds and paraxial mesoderm in mouse
and zebrafish and that the expression pattern of Tbx15 in
zebrafish is similar, but the roles of these genes are un-
known (Begemann et al., 2002; Kraus et al., 2001). In view
of recent interest in the molecular basis of somitogenesis,0012-1606/$ - see front matter D 2004 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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in somites.
Two T-box genes are already known to be expressed in
paraxial mesoderm of mouse and zebrafish embryos. Tbx6,
expressed in paraxial mesoderm of mouse, has been shown
to mediate cell fate determination between paraxial meso-
derm and neural tube (Chapman and Papaioannou, 1998),
and Tbx24 in zebrafish is involved in somite maturation
(Nikaido et al., 2002). Somites are generated by successive
segmentation of paraxial presomitic mesoderm in an ante-
rior to posterior direction, and maturation culminates in
fissure formation.
Precise time-regulated formation of somites has been
considered to be regulated by a ‘‘segmentation clock,’’
and the first molecular evidence for a clock was the finding
of cyclical posterior–anterior waves of expression of a hairy
gene, c-hairy1, an avian homolog of the Drosophila seg-
mentation gene hairy (Palmeirim et al., 1997). More recent-
ly, two other chicken hairy genes, c-hairy2 and cHey2
(Jouve et al., 2000; Leimeister et al., 2000), mouse Hes1
and Hes7 (Bessho et al., 2001; Jouve et al., 2000), and
zebrafish her1 (Holley et al., 2000) have all been shown to
be expressed in a cyclical fashion.
The somite segmentation clock is tightly related to
Notch signaling. Lunatic fringe (l-fng), a modulator of
Notch signaling, also exhibits cyclical expression in pre-
somitic mesoderm of chick and mouse embryos (Aulehla
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1998). Recently, it has been proposed that l-fng estab-
lishes a negative feedback loop that implements periodic
inhibition of Notch and controls rhythmical expression of
cyclical genes in presomitic mesoderm (Dale et al.,
2003). Other genes involved in Notch signaling also
exhibit similar cyclical patterns of expression, including
zebrafish deltaC (Jiang et al., 2000). Zebrafish and mouse
embryos mutant for different members of the Notch
pathway, including zebrafish her1 and deltaC, mouse
Dll1, Notch1, and l-fng, have somite defects (Conlon et
al., 1995; Evrard et al., 1998; Holley et al., 2000; Hrabe
de Angelis et al., 1997; Jiang et al., 2000; Zhang and
Gridley, 1998).
Somite maturation takes place at a wave front that
corresponds to a threshold level of Fgf8 protein in
anterior presomitic mesoderm (Dubrulle et al., 2001).
Segmentation genes, mesoderm posterior (Mesp) gene
family members, encoding transcription factors, Mesp1
and Mesp2 in mouse (Saga, 1998; Saga et al., 1997),
cMeso1 in chick (Buchberger et al., 1998), and Thyla-
cine1 in frog (Sparrow et al., 1998) that are involved in
establishing the rostrocaudal polarity of the somites have
been identified and are expressed in the anterior region of
presomitic mesoderm and in forming somites. Notch
signaling is also involved in later stages of somite
maturation in formation of the fissures between somites
(Sato et al., 2002). Ectopically produced boundaries
between on- and off-l-fng activity in presomitic mesoderm
were shown to induce ectopic fissure formation and a
constitutively active form of Notch mimicked this pheno-
type. Some of the Eph tyrosine kinase receptors, including
EphA4, have also been implicated in boundary formation
(Durbin et al., 1998).
Two T-box genes, Tbx5 and Tbx4, are already known to
be expressed in lateral plate mesoderm in forelimb and
hindlimb, respectively, in chick (Gibson-Brown et al., 1998;
Isaac et al., 1998), human (Li et al., 1997), zebrafish
(Tamura et al., 1999), and cartilaginous dogfish (Tanaka et
al., 2002) and appear to specify limb identity (Rodriguez-
Esteban et al., 1999; Takeuchi et al., 1999). Unlike paraxial
mesoderm, lateral plate mesoderm does not undergo mor-
phological segmentation but becomes regionalized to give
neck, forelimb, interlimb, and hindlimb in anterior to
posterior sequence. Mesoderm cells in limb forming regions
have been shown to express specifically Fgf10 and Snail
(SnR) transcripts, and the overlying ectoderm later forms a
specialized thickening known as the apical ectodermal
ridge, which expresses Fgf8, at the boundary between dorsal
and ventral ectoderm. Potential for apical ridge formation
appears to correspond to the anteroposterior extent of
Engrailed-1 expression in ventral ectoderm (Altabef and
Tickle, 2002; Tanaka et al., 2000).
Here we show that Tbx18 is expressed in presomitic
mesoderm in chick embryos and provide evidence that it is
involved in formation of fissures between somites. We alsopresent evidence suggesting that Txb18 expression in lateral
plate mesoderm may be involved in producing the anterior
border of the wing bud.Materials and methods
Identification of Tbx18 homologues
We obtained fragments of Tbx18 cDNA from the UMIST/
Nottingham/Dundee Universities chicken EST database
(603856475F1 and 603544558F1). The 5V-end of Tbx18
was amplified by 5V-RACE using cDNA from stage 20 chick
embryo following the manufacturer’s protocol (Marathon
cDNA Amplification Kit, Clontech). To confirm the se-
quence of amplified regions, genomic clones of Tbx18 were
obtained from HGMP-MRC chicken genomic library and
sequenced. The nucleotide sequence of cTbx18 cDNA is
deposited in the GenBank database under accession number
AY173127.
In situ hybridization
Tbx18 cDNA for an in situ probe (347 bp) was amplified
from cDNA pools prepared from stage 20 chick embryos
using primers hybridizing to the sequence of Tbx18 in
chicken EST database. Sequences for primers were 5V-
GAGACGTGGATGAGACAAGTG-3V and 5V-CCA-
GAAGGCGTAAGACTCCAC-3V. Whole-mount in situ hy-
bridization of Tbx18, c-hairy, l-fng, cMeso-1, EphA4, Snail,
and Tbx5 on chick embryos was carried out as previously
described (Buchberger et al., 1998; Isaac et al., 2000;
Palmeirim et al., 1997; Sakamoto et al., 1999; Schmidt et
al., 2001; Wilkinson, 1992). Some whole-mount in situ
samples were embedded in gelatin and frozen sections were
cut.
In vitro culture of chick explants
Bilateral cultures of chick explants were performed as
described by Palmeirim et al. (1997).
In ovo DNA electroporation
The cDNA for Tbx18 was first cloned into the PGEX-
5X-1 vector (Amersham) and used to transform competent
cells. Western blotting was carried out as previously de-
scribed (Fukuzawa and Ochiai, 1993) and confirmed that
the cDNA gave rise to a protein of expected size. Then,
cDNA for Tbx18 was cloned into the pCAGGS expression
vector. pCAGGS vectors and pCAGGS-GFP (green fluo-
rescence protein) were kindly provided by Dr. Ogura and
originated from Dr. Miyazaki (Niwa et al., 1991).
pCAGGS-cTbx18 was prepared at 7 Ag/Al, colored with
5% fast green, and coelectroporated with pCAGGS-GFP
into the presumptive somitic mesoderm of stage 8 embryos
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solution was placed onto the anterior primitive streak. A
platinum electrode was positioned under the embryo, a
minus electrode was put near the DNA solution, and three
pulses of 4 V, 25 ms, were applied. The same plasmid
solution was also introduced into presumptive limb mesen-
chyme as previously described (Ogura, 2002). Briefly, the
solution was injected into the lateral plate mesoderm ofFig. 1. Comparison of the chicken Tbx18 (Tbx18) protein sequence with that of m
zebrafish (z; AF448503) homologues. Identities are highlighted. The T-box domastages 9–11 chick embryos, and three pulses of 10–14 V,
90 ms, were applied.
Surgical manipulation
Transplantation of a donor tissue taken from presomitic
mesoderm into a host chick embryo was performed as
previously described (Sato et al., 2002; see Fig. 4c).ouse (m; GenBank accession number Q9EPZ6), human (h; O95935), and
in is underlined.
mentaImmunohistochemistry
Embryos were examined as previously described (Plac-
zek et al., 1993). Briefly, embryos were fixed in 4% PFA/
PBS for 2 h, embedded in 7% gelatin, 10% sucrose in PBS,
and frozen. Ten-micrometer sections were cut using a
cryostat. Sections were then washed in PBS and stained
with anti-GFP antibody. The anti-GFP fluorescein-conjugat-
ed antibody (Molecular Probes) was diluted 1:500 with 5%
lamb serum in PBS.
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Identification of Tbx18 and its expression pattern
We identified chicken Tbx18 cDNA fragments from the
UMIST/Nottingham/Dundee Universities chicken EST da-
tabase (Boardman et al., 2002) and extended the cDNA by
5V-RACE to obtain the entire open reading frame for further
functional analyses. To confirm the sequence of the ampli-
fied regions, genomic clones of Tbx18 were obtained from
the HGMP-MRC chicken genomic library and sequenced.
Chicken Tbx18 shows complete sequence conservation
within the T-box region with the translational products of
human Tbx18, mouse Tbx18 (Kraus et al., 2001), and
zebrafish Tbx18 (Begemann et al., 2002; Fig. 1).
To examine the expression pattern of Tbx18, we carried
out whole-mount in situ hybridization on chick embryos.
Tbx18 is expressed in anterior somitic mesoderm from at
least stage 7 up until somitogenesis is complete (for more
details, see below and Fig. 3). In the stage 17 embryo
illustrated, Tbx18 is expressed strongly in anterior preso-
mitic mesoderm apparently in a single stripe and also in the
proepicardial organ (Fig. 2a). At stage 18, weak expression
of Tbx18 is first observed in lateral plate mesoderm extend-
ing from anterior of the wing bud to posterior of the leg bud
including the interlimb region (Fig. 2b). At stage 20, weak
expression is detected throughout both wing and leg buds
(Fig. 2c), but by stage 22, Tbx18 expression is concentrated
in the midbud region and absent from both anterior and
posterior regions (Figs. 2d and e). In sections of stage 20
limb buds, Tbx18 transcripts are observed in mesoderm
immediately beneath dorsal and ventral ectoderm (not
shown). In stage 26 limb buds, Tbx18 is strongly expressed
in the stylopod (Fig. 2f) and later is largely absent from the
future zeugopod region (Figs. 2g and h).
The other major site of expression of Tbx18 is in the
developing epicardium of the heart at later stages (Figs. 2i–
n) and is similar to that reported in mouse embryos (Kraus et
al., 2001). Cells in the proepicardial organ strongly express
Tbx18 at stage 17 (Figs. 2i and l) and then migrate anteriorly
over the heart (arrows in Figs. 2j and m) to give rise to the
epicardium. By stage 27, the proepicardial organ has dis-
appeared and Tbx18 expression is observed in the epicardi-
um (arrows in Figs. 2k and n).Tbx18 is expressed in presomitic mesoderm in a transient
fashion
Tbx18 mRNA expression is found in presomitic meso-
derm over a range of stages but is not consistent in embryos
of the same stage. For example, when several stage 13
embryos were examined, the number of stripes of expres-
sion detected in anterior presomitic mesoderm varies from 1
to 2 (Figs. 2o and p), and there is also transient weak
expression in the anterior region of the first two newly
segmented somites. This weak expression can be seen more
readily in somites in dissected tissues than in intact embryos
and is in the anterior region (Figs. 3a–c).
We classified the expression patterns of Tbx18 in dis-
sected paraxial mesoderm of stage 13 embryos into three
types, stages I, II, and III, based on comparison with
expression patterns of other genes already characterized
during somitogenesis (see later). At stage I, there is a
stronger stripe of expression in the forming somite (somite
0: S0), a more posterior weaker stripe of expression (S-1),
and weak bands in the anterior half of newly formed
somites (S1 and S2; Figs. 3a and k). At stage II, there are
two stripes of strong expression in presomitic mesoderm,
with the anterior stripe being thinner and a weak stripe in
the anterior region of S1 (Figs. 3b and k). At stage III, S0
expression is strong while expression in the anterior of S1 is
weak (Figs. 3c and k). It should be noted that signal in S2 is
visible only after prolonged staining in both stages I and III
embryos.
Reiterated patterns of Tbx18 expression in paraxial
mesoderm appear to be correlated with somite formation.
For further investigation, we cultured bilaterally divided
embryos. Caudal parts of stages 13 and 14 embryos,
including presomitic mesoderm and a few somites, were
separated surgically along the midline into two halves. The
left half was fixed immediately and the right half cultured
for 30–90 min before fixation (n = 19). Both halves were
then hybridized with Tbx18 and the expression patterns
were compared (Figs. 3d–f). After 30 min incubation, all
eight specimens examined at this time point show a change in
gene expression. Stage I expression turned into stage II (n = 3;
Fig. 3d), and stages II and III turned into stages III (n = 4) and
I (n = 1), respectively.We also incubated six specimens for 60
min and found that stage I expression turned into stage III
(n = 1); stage II turned into stage I (n = 3; Fig. 3e), and
stage III turned into stage II (n = 2). However, when one
half of an embryo was incubated for 90 min, the time
required to form one somite, the expression pattern of
Tbx18 in paraxial mesoderm is identical to that in the half
that was fixed immediately (n = 5). For example, stage I
expression turned into stage I after a 90-min incubation (n =
1). Similarly, both stages II (n = 2; Fig. 3f) and III (n = 2)
expression turned into the same stages with one more newly
formed somite in each case.
To characterize Tbx18 expression more precisely, we
compared it with that of c-hairy1 and lunatic fringe (n =
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Fig. 2. (a–h) Expression pattern of Tbx18 in stages 17 (a), 18 (b), 20 (c), 22 (d), 26 (e and f), and 27 (g and h) in chick embryos. (c, e, f, and h) Expression of
Tbx18 in developing wing buds. (i –n) Expression of Tbx18 in developing heart at stages 17 (i and l), 22 (j and m), and 26 (k and n). (o–p) Expression of Tbx18
in presomitic mesoderm of stage 13 embryos. Arrowheads in a, o, and p indicate expression in presomitic mesoderm; arrowhead in b indicates anterior limit of
Tbx18 expression in lateral plate mesoderm. Arrows in j, k, m, and n indicate epicardial Tbx18 expression; arrows in o and p indicate Tbx18 expression in
newly formed somites. h, heart; l, leg; pe, proepicardial organ; v, ventricle; w, wing.
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an avian homolog of the Drosophila segmentation gene,
hairy, and lunatic fringe (Palmeirim et al., 1997), whichFig. 3. (a–c) Expression pattern of Tbx18 in paraxial mesoderm of stage 13 emb
observed. Anterior to the top. Red arrowheads in a, b, and c indicate the bound
including the presomitic mesoderm and the last few somites were surgically divid
half (right side) was incubated for 30 min (d), 60 min (e), and 90 min (f). Both ha
half was stage I and right half was stage II. (e) Tbx18 expression pattern of left h
pattern (stage II) was found in both halves. (g– j) Caudal regions of embryos were
probes. (g and h) Left half hybridized with Tbx18 probe and right half with c-hair
probe. (j) Left half hybridized with l-fng probe and right half with c-hairy1 probe.
l-fng expression and progression of somite formation. In stage I, Tbx18 is express
stage II. In stage III, at the time that the segmental boundary was formed, Tbx1
expression of Tbx18 in S-1 is now reassigned to S0. When Tbx18 expression is in
representation of c-hairy and l-fng expression pattern was modified after Palmeirencodes a modulator of Notch, display dynamic expression
profiles due to cyclical transcription. Caudal regions of
embryos were surgically removed and bisected along theryos. Three different patterns (a, stage I; b, stage II; and c, stage III) were
ary between S0 and S1. (d– f) Caudal regions of stages 12–13 embryos
ed into two halves. One half (left side) was immediately fixed and the other
lves were hybridized with Tbx18 probe. (d) Tbx18 expression pattern of left
alf was stage II and right half was stage I. (f) The same Tbx18 expression
divided along the midline, and both halves were hybridized with different
y1 probe. (i) Left half hybridized with Tbx18 probe and right half with l-fng
(k) Schematic representation of the relationship among Tbx18, c-hairy1, and
ed broadly in S0 and S-1. Transcription is restricted anteriorly in S0 during
8 expression becomes weak in this somite (which is now S1). The broad
duced in the new somite (S-1), the cycle has returned to stage I. Schematic
im et al. (1997) and McGrew et al. (1998).
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hybridized with one of three different probes (Tbx18, c-
hairy1, and l-fng).First, we compared expression patterns of Tbx18 and c-
hairy (n = 13). When Tbx18 is expressed in the stage I
pattern, a narrow stripe of c-hairy1 is present in the most
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but weaker expression domain extends posteriorly (Figs. 3g
and k), which is consistent with stage I described previously
(n = 2; Palmeirim et al., 1997). As well as stage I, stages II
and III patterns of Tbx18 correspond with stages II and III
patterns of c-hairy1 expression (n’s = 3 and 8, respectively;
Figs. 3h and k). We then compared expression of Tbx18 and
l-fng (n = 12). The stripes formed by both Tbx18 and l-fng in
anterior presomitic mesoderm seem to be either overlapping
or complementary. L-fng also has cyclical weak expression
in a large posterior domain where the segmentation clock
operates, but Tbx18 is not expressed in this region. When
Tbx18 is expressed strongly in S0 and weakly in S-1 (n = 7,
stage I; Figs. 3i and k), l-fng is expressed strongly in S-1 and
weakly in S0. At stage II, the strongest band of l-fng
expression is positioned in S-1, posterior to the two stripes
of Tbx18 expression in presomitic mesoderm (n = 3). In
stage III embryos, both Tbx18 and l-fng are coexpressed in
the newly forming somite (n = 2; Fig. 3k). We also
compared expression of l-fng and c-hairy1 in paraxial
mesoderm, and this confirmed that our classification of
gene expression patterns matches that previously described
(n = 4; Fig. 3j; McGrew et al., 1998).
Comparative analyses of expression patterns of Tbx18, c-
hairy1, and l-fng, as well as bisected cultures, provided a
clear picture of the dynamic sequence of expression of
Tbx18 in relation to somite boundary formation (summa-
rized in Fig. 3k). The transient expression pattern of tran-
scripts of all three genes in the anterior presomitic
mesenchyme corresponds with somite formation, while
expression of both hairy and l-fng, but not Tbx18, also
oscillates in posterior mesoderm.
Role of Tbx18 in boundary formation
Tbx18 transcripts seem to follow the onset of l-fng
transcription in S1 (Fig. 3k), and since there is evidence
that l-fng and Notch signaling mediate formation of somiteFig. 4. (a and b) Embryo partially transfected by Tbx18 expression plasmid
24 h later shows disturbed segmentation (white lines in b). Compare left
and right. (a) Bright field; (b) fluorescence confirming the distribution of
pCAGGS expression plasmids (red arrows). (c) Grafting experiment to
create a sharp border of Tbx18 expression. This method has been
established previously and a diagram is modified after Sato et al. (2002).
pCAGGS-Tbx18 was coelectroporated with pCAGGS-GFP into presomitic
mesoderm of a donor embryo, and 24 h later, the transfected mesoderm was
transplanted into a host. (d and e) Control embryo with transplanted
pCAGGS-GFP-electroporated presomitic mesoderm (asterisk) does not
have any extra fissures (black brackets indicate individual somites). (f and
g) Sagittal section of a host embryo with transplant of pCAGGS-GFP-
electroporated presomitic mesoderm (asterisk; white brackets indicate
individual somites). (h and i) In host embryo with transplanted pCAGGS-
Tbx18-positive presomitic mesoderm, an ectopic fissure is induced at the
anterior boundary between the donor (asterisk) and host tissues (see black
brackets; compare right and left sides). (j and k) Sagittal section of a host
embryo with transplant of pCAGGS-Tbx18-electroporated presomitic
mesoderm (asterisk). Note fissure formation anterior to the graft (indicated
by white brackets; compare right and left sides).boundaries, we therefore investigated whether Tbx18 might
also play a role in somite segmentation by overexpressing
Tbx18. To confirm that the Tbx18 cDNA we had isolated
Fig. 5. (a–h) Embryos electroporated with pCAGGS vectors into the right
side of embryo in presumptive wing region at stages 9–11. (a) Control
embryo; no gross effect on wing bud 24 h after the electroporation of
pCAGGS-GFP. (b) Wing bud extended anteriorly (arrows) 24 h after the
electroporation of pCAGGS-Tbx18 expression on left hand side. (c)
Control embryo electroporated with pCAGGS-GFP shows no gross effect
on wing bud despite high GFP signal (arrows). Merged image of bright and
dark field. (d) Left wing bud from embryo electroporated on right hand side
has normal shape. Right wing bud on the electroporated side is enlarged
(arrows) 48 h after the electroporation of pCAGGS-Tbx18. Bright filed (left
side). Merged image of bright and dark field (right side). (e) Expression of
Tbx18 24 h in wing bud after electroporation of pCAGGS-Tbx18. Strong
Tbx18 expression was observed on the electroporated side in extended
wing bud (arrows). (f) Expression of Fgf8 24 h in wing bud after
electroporation of pCAGGS-Tbx18. The apical ridge was extended
anteriorly on the electroporated side (arrows). (g) Expression of Tbx5
24 h in wing bud after electroporation of pCAGGS-Tbx18. The expression
of Tbx5 was enhanced on the electroporated right hand side (arrows).
Compare with expression on left-hand side. (h) Expression of cSnR 24 h in
wing bud after electroporation of pCAGGS-Tbx18. Arrowhead indicates
anterior limit of cSnR expression on the control side. The expression of cSnR
was extended on the electroporated side (arrows).
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was first cloned into the PGEX-5X-1 vector, which produ-
ces proteins fused with GST. We could therefore estimate
the size of Tbx18 protein product using anti-GST antibody.
Western blotting analysis showed that a protein of expected
size was produced when PGEX-5X-1-Tbx18 was trans-
formed into competent cells (data not shown). Then, the
cDNA for Tbx18 was cloned into the pCAGGS expression
vector and electroporated together with a pCAGGS expres-
sion vector containing GFP into presomitic mesoderm of
stage 8 embryos as previously described (Sato et al., 2002).
This should potentially transfect both sides of the embryos.
Although we confirmed that embryos were successfully
transfected as judged by GFP expression in presomitic
somites, only 8 of 84 embryos coelectroporated with
pCAGGS containing Tbx18 formed smaller somites. When
pCAGGS-GFP alone was electroporated, there are no effects
on somite formation (n = 50). Interestingly, it is embryos with
partial Tbx18 transfection in paraxial mesoderm that seem to
have undergone extra segmentation (Figs. 4a and b), and
somite borders appear to correspond with the location of
Tbx18-transfected cells (Fig. 4b). In preliminary experiments
on embryos patchily transfected with Tbx18, we detected
changes in expression of EphA4, which has been implicated
in segment border formation (Durbin et al., 1998; Schmidt et
al., 2001), and l-fng (1/3 in each case). When Tbx18 trans-
fection is widespread, no change in somitogenesis is ob-
served and expression patterns of EphA4, l-fng, and cMeso-1
are also not affected (4/4, 2/4, and 4/4 cases, respectively;
pCAGGs-GFP controls, n = 8). Therefore, we hypothesized
that ectopic interfaces between on and off regions for Tbx18
expression might create an ectopic somitic boundary.
To examine whether indeed a boundary between Tbx18-
expressing and non-Tbx18-expressing cells can create a
somite fissure, we dissected a small piece of presomitic
mesoderm from the caudal half region of level S-2 (an area
in which Tbx18 is never normally expressed) from a donor
embryo electroporated with Tbx18 and transplanted it into
the same level of a nonelectroporated host embryo adjacent
to the anterior half of level S-2 which also does not express
Tbx18 (Fig. 4c). In Tbx18 manipulated embryos, we ob-
served an ectopic fissure at the anterior border between the
host and donor tissues (15/17; Figs. 4h–k). The formation
of the supernumerary cleft resulting from implantation of
Tbx18 overexpressing tissue could be seen in sections (Figs.
4j and k; n = 3) and corresponds with the position of the
graft as revealed by GFP. The effect with pCAGGS-Tbx18
seems to be specific because implantation of a pCAGGS-
GFP overexpressing tissue from the same region does not
appear to lead to fissure formation (Figs. 4d–g; n = 26). The
interface between graft and host was examined in more
detail in sectioned embryos, and although in whole mounts
the edges of the graft could still be seen (Figs. 4d and e), no
fissure could be seen in the sections (Figs. 4f and g; n = 3).
These results suggest that Tbx18 plays a role in boundary
formation during somitogenesis.
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lateral plate mesoderm may also play a role in producing the
anterior boundary of the presumptive wing. When
pCAGGS-Tbx18 was coelectroporated with pCAGGS-
GFP into the presumptive wing bud region on the right-
hand side of stages 9–11 embryos (n = 66), 19 out of 34
embryos examined at 24 h show striking changes in the
anterior extent of the electroporated wing bud (Fig. 5b).
Embryos in which pCAGGS-GFP only was electroporated
as controls do not show any morphological changes in wing
formation despite high levels of GFP signal in wing buds
(n = 23; Figs. 5a and c). Embryos electroporated with
pCAGGS-Tbx18 were hybridized with a probe for Tbx18,
and strong expression of Tbx18 is observed in the electro-
porated area of the extended wing bud (Fig. 5e). Further-
more, in a pCAGGS-Tbx18-transfected embryo in which
the wing bud is extended anteriorly by one-somite length,
transcripts of Fgf8, a gene expressed in the apical ectoder-
mal ridge of developing limb buds, are seen in overlying
ectoderm (Fig. 5f). We also observed enhanced expression
of Tbx5 on the electroporated side (4/5 cases; arrows in
Fig. 5g). Another gene encoding a transcription factor, SnR,
is expressed specifically in limb forming regions and its
expression is rapidly induced in response to FGF (Isaac et
al., 2000). Twenty-four hours after electroporation of
Tbx18, SnR expression is much more intense and extends
anteriorly (3/3 cases; arrows in Fig. 5h).
In spite of the anterior extensions of wing buds at early
stages, we could not detect any gross changes in the
cartilage patterns of pCAGGS-Tbx18-transfected wings
8 days after electroporation (n = 16), compared with control
embryos transfected with only pCAGGS-GFP (n = 4).
Thirty-six hours after electroporation of pCAGGS-Tbx18,
only one out of eight embryos shows an expanded wing, but
Fgf8 expression is not extended. Forty-eight hours after the
electroporation, one out of eight embryos had a slightly
larger wing bud (Fig. 5d) but is not extended anteriorly.
Thus, the effects of Tbx18 misexpression are transient and
the wing buds regulate.Discussion
We identified Tbx18, which encodes a transcription
factor containing a conserved DNA binding domain (T-
box) from chick embryos, and found that this is expressed in
developing somites, lateral plate mesoderm, and limb buds.
Strong expression of Tbx18 has also been found in the same
regions in zebrafish and mouse embryos, although expres-
sion in presomitic mesoderm has only been looked at one
stage (Begemann et al., 2002; Kraus et al., 2001). In
zebrafish, a related Tbx gene, Tbx15, is also expressed in
anterior somitic mesoderm and in pectoral fin and head
mesenchyme (Begemann et al., 2002). These genes—Tbx18
and Tbx15—together with Tbx22 constitute a group that is
homologous to the single Amphioxus gene, Tbx15/18/22(Ruvinsky et al., 2000). Tbx22 is known to be mutated in X-
linked cleft palate and ankyloglossia (Braybrook et al.,
2001).
Here we show that Tbx18 in chick embryos is expressed
in a transient fashion in anterior presomitic mesoderm
associated with the formation of somites and that the
anterior expression boundary of Tbx18 in unsegmented
presomitic mesoderm appears to coincide with the position
at which the next somite border will form. Tbx18 expression
in anterior presomitic mesenchyme overlaps with that of l-
fng, and l-fng has been implicated in fissure formation (Sato
et al., 2002). These observations therefore suggest that
Tbx18 might also be involved in somite fissure formation.
The role of l-fng in fissure formation has previously been
demonstrated in transplantation experiments (Sato et al.,
2002) in which an ectopic expression boundary of l-fng in
unsegmented mesoderm was produced. This operation was
shown to induce formation of additional somite fissure.
When we transplanted Tbx18 overexpressing tissue and
made a sharp boundary of Tbx18 expression, this also
resulted in the induction of an ectopic fissure. One inter-
pretation of this finding is that Tbx18, perhaps downstream
of Notch signaling, plays a role in mediating fissure forma-
tion. It is not clear how Tbx18 expression could mediate
formation of morphological boundaries. One possibility is
that cells expressing Tbx18 have enhanced cell–cell adhe-
siveness compared to their neighbors. In this respect, it is
striking that Tbx genes show very sharp boundaries of
expression, for example, Tbx3 in the limb (Gibson-Brown
et al., 1998; Isaac et al., 1998; Logan et al., 1998; Tu¨mpel et
al., 2002).
The suggested role of Tbx18 in formation of a boundary
in the final steps of somitogenesis should be contrasted with
the role of Tbx24 (fused somites) in zebrafish somitogene-
sis. Tbx24 is expressed more widely than Tbx18 in the
intermediate to anterior part of presomitic mesoderm and
acts independently of Notch signaling. Thus, Tbx24 seems
to be involved in earlier stages of somite maturation
(Nikaido et al., 2002). The mouse segmentation gene Mesp2
and the chick c-Meso1 gene, which encodes a bHLH
transcription factor closely related to the mouse Mesp
family proteins, are expressed in S-2 (Buchberger et al.,
1998; Takahashi et al., 2000) and also seem to act earlier
than Tbx18.
Tbx18 is expressed in lateral plate mesoderm at the time
limb buds form and the anterior limit of Tbx18 expression
coincides with the anterior border of the presumptive wing.
When we misexpressed Tbx18 in the presumptive wing bud
region, this resulted in transient anterior extension of the
wing bud associated with enhanced expression of Tbx5 and
SnR. It is striking that the wing bud is extended rather
shifted in position. This extension is however only transient.
Later on in development, the width of the limb bud may be
controlled by the range of signaling from the polarizing
region at the posterior edge of the limb bud, and this could
explain why the wing bud regulates.
M. Tanaka, C. Tickle / Developmental Biology 268 (2004) 470–480 479Unlike paraxial mesoderm, lateral plate mesoderm is not
overtly segmented. It is however possible that Tbx18 may
play similar roles in both limb formation and somite
segmentation and that Tbx18 may be involved in producing
a boundary between neck and early wing bud. Furthermore,
intensified expression of Tbx5, another T-box gene, already
known to be expressed in the presumptive forelimb forming
region (Gibson-Brown et al., 1998; Isaac et al., 1998) after
overexpression of Tbx18, suggests that Tbx18 might con-
tribute to regulating Tbx5 expression in the early wing bud
region. However, since Tbx18 expression is initiated in
lateral plate mesoderm much later than expression of
Tbx5, it could again be, as in the somites, that Tbx18 acts
in the final stages of ‘‘segmentation.’’Acknowledgments
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